
Happy Valentine’s Day and Presidents Day 
everybody; belated that is. How did everyone 
like our new meeting venue, the Spaghetti 
Warehouse? Unfortunately I was unable to 
attend but I hope to see you this month. Give 
us your feedback on what you think by sending 
an email to one of the Board members 
(especially Tony). 

 

For those CPD’s out there, it is that time of year 
again to start thinking about the re-certification 
process. As you all know, your certification will 
expire on April 30, 2014. Now is a good time to 
start gathering all your CEU/PDH/REU’s and 
getting all of your ducks in a row. 

 

One last item, ASPE’s 50
th
 Anniversary is next 

year.  As part of the celebration, ASPE will be 
showcasing historical photos and mementos in 
various venues. If anyone has any memorabilia 
they would like to share, contact one of the 
Board Members, the Chapters liaison Eric 
Leman or the 50

th
 Anniversary staff liaison 

Rachel Boger for more information on where to 
send it. 

 

Continued success everyone in the coming 
new year! 

President’s Report  

February 2014 

The American Society  
of Plumbing Engineers 

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION 

CENTRAL OHIO CHAPTER  
P. O. Box 2571 Columbus, OH 43216-2571 

Chapters are not authorized to speak for the Society 

Reminder— We will be taking reservations for 

lunch meetings only via e-mail. 

 

Prior to each meeting you will receive an email from me 
with details of the meeting. Please email me your 
reservation for the meeting by simply clicking on the 
reply button. Type YES if you are going to attend or NO 
if you can’t make it. Then SEND your reply. If you have 
a guest, send his/her name and company in the body of 
the response. 

 

Donald E. Konkle 

Reservation Chairman 

Phone 614-451-1711 

Fax  614-451-0279 

Email DEKonkle@HAWAinc.com 

Mark Simpson 
Chapter President  
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February Lunch Meeting 

February 24, 2014 

 

Spaghetti Warehouse  

397 West Broad 

Columbus, OH 43215 

 

11:30 AM-1:00 PM 

$20.00 per meal 

SUBJECT: Medical Gas Systems & 
Emerging Technologies of Compressors 
and Pumps 

SPEAKER: Jeff White, Beacon Medaes 

     

PLEASE REMEMBER, if you make a reservation, you are 
expected to pay, whether you attend or not. Cancellation deadline it 
5:30pm the Thursday before the meeting. 





VP Technical—Tony Furst 

Tony Furst 
Vice President Technical 

 Everyone seemed to enjoy our new venue The 
Spaghetti Warehouse and it would appear that 
the menu variety works well for everyone.  
Please let anyone of us on the board know if 
there are any issues as well as your overall 
thoughts on the change. 

 

This month we will have Mr. Jeff White from 
Beacon Medaes.  Jeff will be sharing his insight 
into medical gas systems technologies as well 
as some emerging technologies regarding 
pumps and compressors.  This promises to be 
an excellent presentation and an opportunity to 
further understand improving the energy effi-
ciency of a medical gas system while maintain-
ing the highest level of system integrity. 

 

We are working on hosting a half-day seminar 
later this spring and are discussing topics, 
please contact me or Bill Deardurff with your 
suggestions regarding topics. 

 

How appropriate that as we come into the rainy 
season our topic for March will be rainwater 
catchment systems.  More information will be 
provided as we get closer to the meeting. I 
hope that everyone is enjoying the variety of 
technical topics we are covering.  I would love 
to hear from you our members on any specific 
topics you would like to see covered please 
drop me an e-mail to tfurst@brunercorp.com or 
call me at 614 397-6697. 



 

 

 January 28, 2014 

  

Dear Industrial Compliance Stakeholder: 

  

I am pleased to announce Jack Soma as the new Plumbing Inspector Supervisor for the State of Ohio.  He 
has been a member of the Ohio plumbing industry for more than 40 years, most recently as a Division of 
Industrial Compliance (Division) Plumbing Plans Examiner. He replaces Ralph Reeb, who passed away unex-

pectedly last year. 

  

In his new position, Mr. Soma will supervise a team of field inspectors in the performance of inspections of 
plumbing and drainage installations to ensure compliance with state plumbing codes and standards set by the 
Bureau of Building Code Compliance. He will also participate in consultations with plumbing contractors, 

local Boards of Health, architects, engineers and building owners on code enforcement and interpretations. 

  

A Master Plumber, Mr. Soma holds a number of industry certifications, including Certified Plumbing Inspec-
tor, Certified Medical Gas Inspector, and Certified Plans Examiner. Other certifications held by Mr. Soma 
include NCPWB (National Certified Pipe Welding Bureau) Certified Welder and Certified Refrigerant 
(Universal). As an instructor, he is certified to teach Medical Gas and OSHA (Occupational Safety and 

Health Administration) courses.  

  

Mr. Soma is a 2005 graduate of Michigan State’s Washtenaw Community College where he studied industrial 
education. He has also completed the United Association of Plumbers and Pipefitters instructor training pro-

gram and is a long-time member of Plumbers & Pipe Fitters Local #189. 

  

As a long-time member of the Division, Mr. Soma has the qualifications and experience to successfully con-
tinue our mission of promoting a regulatory environment that serves the public interest and contributes to 

economic development in Ohio.  Please feel free to contact him should you have issues needing resolution. 

  

Respectfully, 

 

David M. Williamson 

Superintendent 





Bill Deardurff 
Vice President Legislative 

Here are some highlights from the latest ASPE 
Pipeline: 
 

Special systems experts needed for 
ASPE publications 

If you are skilled in designing sanitary drainage 
systems, rain water and storm water harvesting 
systems, or non-water-based fire suppression 
systems, ASPE needs your help for some short-
term volunteer projects. If you are interested in 
any of these opportunities, contact Director of 
Publications and Standards Gretchen Pienta.  

 

Celebrate engineering during Engineers 
Week: February 16-22 

Engineers Week is held annually to celebrate 
how engineers make a difference in the world, 
to increase public dialogue about the need for 
engineers, and to bring engineering to life for 
kids, educators, and parents. This year’s theme 
is “Let’s Make a Difference!” and you can find 
ideas to celebrate engineering year-round at the 
DiscoverE website. 

 

Proposed energy-efficiency roadmap 
open for public comment 

The EESCC Standardization Roadmap V1.0 
draft outlines 116 reccomendations to advance 
energy efficiency in the built environment 
through standards and conformance activities. 
ASPE has been directly engaged in the 
development of this work, especially on Chapter 
1, which identifies 40 recommendations in the 
area of building energy and water assessment 
and performance standards. Comments will be 
accepted through March 15. 

 

ICC seeks new committee members 

The International Code Council is taking 
applications from volunteers to serve on Code 
Committees, the Code Correlation Committee, 
and Code Interpretation Committees for the 
2015-2017 code development cycle. 

VP Legislative—Bill Deardurff 
Applications are due by June 2nd. 

 

Best Regards, 





Chad Dupler 
Vice President Membership 

VP Membership—Chad Dupler 

 

Greetings Membership, 
 

Hope all is well. Exciting news from society as it 
relates to ASPE Young Professionials (AYP). 
The American Society of Plumbing Engineers 
(ASPE) is pleased to announce the appointment 
of Cory Powers to the newly created position of 
ASPE Young Professionals Liaison to the Board 
of Directors. This non-voting position was estab-
lished to give ASPE’s young members repre-
sentation at the national leadership level and to 
ensure that their needs are met with appropriate 
education, networking and mentoring opportuni-
ties. Powers was sworn in on January 31st dur-
ing the ASPE Board of Directors meeting in Chi-
cago.  
 

The Central Ohio Chapter is looking for a liaison 
to represent our chapter locally and nationally. 
Are you interested in taking a more active role in 
our chapter and help bring us more into the 21st 
century? We could sure use your help. 
 

To learn more about AYP, visit aspe.org/AYP or 
contact Staff Liaison Pam Rosenberg at 847-

296-0002 x229. 
 

We currently have 73 members (one more than 
the chapter down south Mr. President) and up 5 
members from this same time last year. Society 
has 5,925 members and that is down 27 mem-
bers from last year. We continue to hover in the 
5,900’s and must grow and break that 6,000 
barrier. Do you have any past members in your 
office? Let them know about the “Re-join for half 
price past members program”. Let’s get some of 
these former guys and gals back into the fold. 
You know ASPE has a lot more going for it that 
it did even just a few short years ago. Talk to 
them about it and help our chapter and our soci-
ety grow. 
 

Yours in Membership, 











ASPE CENTRAL OHIO CHAPTER 2013-2014 

MEETING and EVENT SCHEDULE 

 

September 23,2013 Legionnela in Domestic Water Systems 

October 8, 2013  Joint ASPE/MCACO/ASHRAE/SFPE  

   Meeting 

November 18, 2013 FOG & Interceptors 

December 9, 2013 Fuel Oil Delivery Systems 

January 27, 2014 Pools and Waterparks—The Engineered 

   Concept 

February 24, 2014 Medical Gas Systems & Emerging  

   Technologies 

March 24,2014  Rainwater Catchment Systems 

April 28, 2014  Heat Recovery for DHW w/Plate and  

   Frame Heat Exchangers 

May 19, 2014  Elections 

   Commissioning of Plumbing Systems and 

   Standard 100 

June 17, 2014  ASPE Golf Outing 

President 

Mark G. Simpson, CPD 

Kohrs Lonnemann Heil Engineers, PSC 

Two Miranova Place, Suite 280 

Columbus, Ohio 43215 

614-228-2180 Fax: 614-228-2183 

msimpson@klhengrs.com 

 

Vice President, Technical 

Tony Furst 

Bruner Corporation 

3637 Lacon Road 

Hilliard, Ohio 43026 

614-334-9000 Fax: 614-334-9001 

tfurst@brunercorp.com 

 

Vice President, Legislative 

Bill Deardurff, CPD 

Dynamix Engineering 

855 Grandview Ave. 

Columbus, Ohio 43215 

614-443-1178 Fax: 614-443-1594 

bdeardurff@dynamix-ltd.com 

 

Vice President, Membership 

Chad Dupler 

Campbell Equipment Co. 

P.O. Box 493 

Millersport, Ohio 43046 

800-466-3050 Fax 419-874-4705 

chadd@campbellequipment.com 

 

Treasurer 

Robert Yoakum, CPD, LEED AP+ 

homesrealeasy@gmail.com 

 

Administrative Secretary 

Hanse Cromer 

Steffens-Shultz, Inc. 

525 Industrial Mile Road 

Columbus, Ohio 43228 

614-274-5515 Fax: 614-274-0126 

hcromer@steffens-shultz.com 

 

Corresponding Secretary 

Greg Hochstetler, PE, LEED AP 

Speer Mechanical 

5255 Sinclair Road 

Columbus, Ohio 43229 

614-261-6331 Fax 614-261-6330 

ghochstetler@speermechanical.com 

 

Affiliate Liaison 

Thom Rauenswinder 

Spears Manufacturing 

590 Industrial Drive 

Lewisberry, PA 17339 

614-766-5294  

E-mail: trauenswinder@spearsmfg.net 

Officers 

The Central Ohio chapter of ASPE newsletter is published as a forum for 

its members. Opinions expressed herein do not necessarily reflect those 

of the society, the Central Ohio chapter or its editors. 
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THERE’S ROOM 

FOR YOUR AD 

RIGHT HERE! 
 

FOR YOUR ADVERTISING 

 NEEDS, CONSIDER ASPE 

 

  2009 / 2010 Advertising donation: 

    11 issues One Issue 

    Business card size  $  50.00 $  50.00 

    1/4 page ad   $  75.00 $  50.00 

    1/2 page ad   $125.00 $  75.00 

    Full page ad   $200.00 $100.00 

THERE’S ROOM 

FOR YOUR AD 

RIGHT HERE! 
 

FOR YOUR ADVERTISING 

 NEEDS, CONSIDER ASPE 

 

  2013 / 2014 Advertising donation: 

    11 issues One Issue 

    1/4 page ad   $ 100.00 $  75.00 

    1/2 page ad   $ 150.00 $ 100.00 

    Full page ad   $ 225.00 $ 125.00 


